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 ' ( .._,/ 
Resolution 
#16 1968-1969 
'CO: PP.ESlDENl.' ALBERT W. BROWN 
rnoM: TILE F,\CUL'1'1i SF.NATE Ueettne on I ti·,r1 1 2-> 1 U69 
RE: 
SUBJECT: 
' . (Dai•) 
II. 
UL 
I. Forma.l reoolutJ.on (:',ct of Deter1nination) 
RecoQ1Aeod;1tion (Urgin~ the fitness of) 
Other (Notice,. Requ0st:, Ruport_. etc: .} 
Reao l uti.o.n (or an integrated c.onstt'1JCti.Ot'I. work force. 
1-fcved to endor~e the resolutio:i .a.s prescn :.ed . 
S1gutd £§ l .t I~ If ~ ,I..Q::__'-=-' -- O.sce Sent : !. /2 s/ 6? 
(For the s~nate) 
TO: THE FACULTY SEllATE 
FROM: PRESIDENT ALBERT W, BROWN 
RE: I. DF.CISIOll MID ,\CTIO~ !AKEN ON FORMAL Rf.SOLUTIOll 
I 
a . Accepted. Effective D.11:e. _______________ _ 
b. t)(l!ferrec.:I for discur.$i on with the F.:iculty Senate on _______ . 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons c.onca!no:J in the attached expl.;.nacion 
I.I, lll. 
b. Co1.rintnt: 
·i,-- i .· .,"' •j ,' ,_ 
DISTRrBUtiOll: Vico-l'res1d•ots: _____________________ _ 
O~hets as identified~ 
01atribution Dato : __ ~_,r,., -~l._-"'l.:+,fi ________ _ 
/ 
/// / .i . 
i f/;(h .~/)1/ JJ•·-
S1gncd: ___________ ~---
Prcside1\t of the Collcga 
.O.:te tleceivad by t.h1.1 S~ot11.,a: _____________ _ 
 V · 
. .) 
BS IT RESOLVED that tbe t'iu.o.cutive. Co:!'11!11ttee of the 
Faculty Senat.e endor$eS the priocipl.u ch<1t tho ..l.":'lhi!rst cil:mpus 
must be ~nstructcd by an integrated vork force . ~ To accompli sh 
this soat th~ Senate recocnizQS the nccos81ty for (t) State 
or Fed~~l responsibil1ty to ~rr,rng,e for a tr~io~ng vrogram to 
provi.de for com,etcnt workers 1o e.ufficicnt numbei::s from ,1.ll 
3eg-mants of a-ociety , and (2) co assure access to job~ by 
work~rs fro~ ~ll skgment& of society . Th.a £.:t~cutive Committee 
of t~e F~culty Sanate furth~r instructs its re?~esentotives to 
t he SUNY s~nate to prosent for endo~s01DQnt by ch.at group the 
principles herein set tortb in connection ~ith Cniv~rsity 
const.r,1c.ti.on State..-w1.de end co solicit the supp.vrt of 
Ch.tlncallor Gould ia bring-tog those resolutions to the attention 
of the appropriate State agencies, and charge, the President 
and his administrative staff to inrple.n.ent this "tesolutiou -,nd 
to period1cully r eport on progress toward thot implementation . 
(pos,ed 22. .January 1969 - Stato Univcte,ity of New Yo-ck nt Buffalo} 
